Ronald John Hartley
May 29, 1961 - November 8, 2020

Ronald John Hartley of Menifee, California passed away Sunday, November 8, 2020 at
the age of 59 years. He was born May 29, 1961.
Arrangements are entrusted to the care of Miller-Jones Mortuary Menifee.

Cemetery
Menifee Valley Cemetery
26770 Murrieta Rd
Menifee, CA, 92585

Comments

“

Ron your heart was filled with kindness and your soul was gentle I'm really lost for
words as it still seems too hard to believe you're gone, my friend, I will never forget
when I found your truck and we went and got back I will miss you, Ron love always
yvonne

yvonne - December 29, 2020 at 09:02 AM

“

5 files added to the album Ron j. Hartley jr & I (Cynthia r Ellis)

Cynthia Ellis - November 24, 2020 at 10:27 PM

“

My very dear friend,Ronnie,thank you for all the great times and memories.your heart
was very big,living and caring You were always there when we needed a friend,
whether it was for a friendly talk and laughs or a place to lay our heads and rest,to a
bite to eat,or help with something we needed.Youre a great person and a great
friend.I will always carry you in my heart and you memories will live forever in me.I
miss you so much my dear friend as every one else whose hearts and lives you
touched.I love you dearly and miss you so much.Now you lay your head on The
Lord's lap and rest in peace in the land of paradise.Till we meet again,may leave be
with you and you family. Good bye Ronnie You truely were an amazing person..Love
Always,your friend,Sheryl Robinson

Sheryl Robinson - November 19, 2020 at 12:10 PM

“

Ronnie, if words could only express how much you will be missed .
My condolences be with you Mrs.Jeryl Hartley family .
Cynthia Ellis

Ellis Cynthia Renee - November 17, 2020 at 04:44 AM

